Have you ever wanted to travel to another country? Well there’s a fun way to do that even while we’re kids, and here’s a hint: You can do it right from your own home!

All you need to do is ask your mom or dad if you can do some research on the internet. In fact, you could have them help you and then it’s an adventure for your whole family.

Mack and I came up with some fun ways to experience another country. Do as many (or as few!) as you want. And if you come up with some other ideas, add them to the list! So are you ready? Let’s travel to another country!

**Singapore**

**Mongolia**

**Chile**

**Norway**

**Iceland**

**Vanuatu**
Let’s Start Traveling

I’m visiting: _______________________________________________________

COUNTRY NAME

Interesting facts:

􀿅 Capital: __________________________________________________________

􀿅 Population: ______________________________________________________

􀿅 Main language: ___________________________________________________

􀿅 Main religion: ____________________________________________________

􀿅 Money: ___________________________________________________________

􀿅 Geography: _______________________________________________________

􀿅 Animals: _________________________________________________________

􀿅 Famous for: _______________________________________________________ 

􀿅 Favorite sport: ____________________________________________________

􀿅 Historical fact: ____________________________________________________

I want to make this to eat: ____________________________________________

I want to visit this place: ____________________________________________

I want to learn more about: _________________________________________

Try a new recipe or go to a restaurant, find pictures or videos of a place you want to visit, or even try a craft or game from the country you’re visiting!